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Decision ~:O. 39958 

BEFORE, THE ?UBLIC t"T ILlT rES COt:.:ISSION 0:::' TEE STA'!'E, O~· CJ.!.,l~O?.N·IA 

In the Matter of the Ap:;Jlico.ti,on ) 
o! John C .. :a:a:;tie~ dba 29 Pal:ls, ') 
St'o.ges., o.utnoriza:tioC):c. to increa'se) Appli,~'e.tion No, ,28l18 
:;Jussenger and freightl'ates.. ) 

Fredericl1,; .s. ·Wir..g, !or~'pp11ca·nt ... 
A.. S .. Wooc., :!or .Joshua' 'T-reeChar:l'ber of 

,Coc:c.erce ... 
M .. G. Watkins, :.for 29 "?al:ls ,C~am'ber of 

'C o::me'!' ee.. . 

'I .,' 

John C.Hastie., ,dba '29 :?aJ=s Stages., operates as ,a pa~senger 

s.tage :corporation :be'tween 'Bar ... '1ing an~29?alms" a d1stD.nce ~f ·6.1,mi.les. 

'He ·se'exs i.."lcreas:es in,' hispasser.ger :fares ru:d "express rates .• 
. ' 

A hearing 'w,as ·had oe!.O'r.c ·Exa~ir.er JKraus~:at29 '?al:ls ron 

'January 29, ~1947· 
:App11ca.."'ltt s operations :for ·the_l'2-::l<:lnths·ende:d Septem:be.r 30, 

-19406" according '-to ',the profit a.."ld l'oss state,ment, of ,record, -were , , 

"conducte-d at a loss 'of :$1;026 .. The 'Tec·orO. ~ show:s;that Hastie cond,ucts 

the entire '-opel'ation,'1ncluding' dr1vi'ngt~e ,-equil'I:le~~, ,withtl1c. ;nelp 

'o'fan ;'of'f'ice ' assistant' w~o '·is' e~ployed :fo\lr hours, ,a 'day" 

, re'ceived ~ no·coI:ll'ens'a tion for' hi·s :S ervic as, which '''Jle ·v:aluec. a. t .:,$300 

per month. '.w_1 th a :sa1ary allo,~'ance.1 :the ~1nd:1:cated ;loss''becomes 
,1 

'$4;626. ,·A'f"ter: g1vi~ge!rect I to ,several-,Cldju,sttlents' this loss is 

. reduced, to 'appro'x1mately '$3,,400. 

:'!"'l-----------------------~-----:--

. ;.It''was 'explained that' applica::.t' has had· to ,depend on sources ·out-
side . of' 'his 'passenger stage',business, which,ta:kes:the-'bulk ,of- his 
title" ':for his livelihood.. 
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Applica~t estiwated that the proposed fa~e increases would 

result in a passenger traffic diversion of approxi:ately ~o POl" 
2 

cent. The accountant calculated that had the sought passe~ger 

fares and express rates 'been'in effect during the period studied, 

$3.,264 tidd'itional revenue would have 'been realized: 1'b,1s amount 

would be slig~ .. tly less than is n~ccssary to retire the actual loss 

sustained and :lakeprovisior. !or the owner f s sala'ry .. In addition.? 

applic~nt propose~ to suostitu.te Yucca Village for the'present,fare 
point Warrents v:'ell; to eliminate Coyote Wells as a fare ,point; and 

to establish Joshua'Tree as ,a, new fare point located several miles 

west of Coyote Wells. It was explai~ed that the proposed change 

'from Warren's 177e11 to Yucca Village !'cpresents a change' in name only. 

All that is required to ef:!'ect this c~..a:lge is to :::ake an appropriate 

tariff filing .. :11th regard to the proposed cancellation of Coyote 

~el1s anc. establis:-unent of 'Joshua. Tree as the fare pOint,' applicant 

explained that except for a gasoline station there is rio development: 

at Coyote Wells, whereas Joshua Tree has 'b'?6o~e an i:oporta.."lt fare 
He stated that Joshua '!ree is "Oresently accorded the 
.' . , 

Coyote- Wells fares,; Ee contended that such fares,' when i."lcl"eased 

as proposed, would be proper for app~ic~t10n to a.."ld fro~ Joshua' Tree.; 

The application was supported by the 29 ?altlS and 1Aoronga 

Valley Chambers of Comcerc~ anc. by individuals residL~ at pOints 

served by applicant .. 
, , 

'!hc J.oshua Tree Chamber' of Commerce oPl'osec. 

the application ir. so far as it, proP<jses passenger tare increases.; 

Its witx:ess expressec. the opinion that ~f schoduleswerc regularly 

operated out 'of 29 ra~s in the :lor:d.r..g instead of the eve::ling., as 

at 'present.? applicant" s load factor ".'Jould be, doubled and the need 

2 The p'roposed !'ares are double theexist1ng i"ares. The soug.i.t 
expr'ess rates approXitlate a 57 per cent increase, on a."'l over-all 
basis. 

-2~ 
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for, inercaseci. :f'ares"JIouldbe . obviated. ;~l' of the 1litnezses 

tcztificci. to the' nceessity~or applieanttsservice. 
Several of' the witnesses supportins the 'application ',con-

curred ,in the' proposal to ctange from.: eve nine , tOI:lorn1ng, schedules., 

This would necessitate, the cha."lging of the' ho~e terminal :Crom 

,Ban.'1.i.."l.S to29~ 'Pal!:ls' "llh-ere teroinal costs would, the' record shovts, 
3 

'be, subs.tantio.lly higher ,,' and dOu"ot ... ·fas expressed ,'/Ihcther' tIns' cb.ange 

would increase the over';"all.revenue, 

Applic~~t'$ ~eed fot the reo.uosted rate increases is 

,', immediate anci. substa."ltial.· .. Although. 'schedule cha.."l.ges :nay be 

desira'ble and should be given fU!'ther' consi<ieration t~~ey vl~ll' ,not 

·:tlcet his revenue I'eo.uire!ller.:~s ~ " Tao application '~rill 'be gr·anted r 

Upon 'consideration of' all the facts of record, vIe' are, of 

the opinion and find that' t,te ,increases ,in"J'.olved, in this: pro¢ccding 

are' justified. 

',OR D 'E R -------
Hearing havin'g been had ~,thc above entitled application 

~~d based ~pon all otthe evidence ~~d upon the conclusions' and 

,finding,s set· ,f'orth 1n the preceding opinion., " 
: IT',!S ?-::ZREBY ORDERED tbat Job_"l- C,; F..as,tie., dba, 29 Palms '. 

'. Stages.>;'be, and he is l'lere'by authorized, on r ... ot less ,than .. tb.l'e'e' "(3) 
, ' 

., days ~ notice to the: CO:llr:1.ission 'a..'1d: to the ~u.jjl:ic, to;',estab11sb. th.e 

iticrease's in express rates and passenZe:r tare: proposed in', the 

a.pplieation.;, as amended; cancel' rates to a..'1.d'i'ro:l Coyote 'W1ells; 
a.."'l.d establish to a.."lc. '!rO::l J"oshua;',T:rec the present' basi:s of rates 

L"l,:~f1'ect to' anc:. ftem Coyote ,17ells;" 'said ,ra":.es to: be 'increased as 

'authorized herein • 

.... ~-------------------------3, It. VIas.' developed, that at· 'present there 0.1'& nosuitabie facilities 
avail'able. .. at 29 . Palms • 

tft'. 

.' -3-' , ' 
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IT IS E:REBY FURTHER ORD~ that the authority herein 

granted shall oe void unless the rates anel charges autho:1zedin 

this order are published, filed ane ::lade ~l'i"ective · .. 11 thin sixty 

(60) days from the ei"i'ective date 'hereof. 

This order shall becoI:le effective ten '(10) days from 

the date hereof. 

Dated at San F:ancisco., Cal1fo,!'nia., this .,? trday of 

February, 1947-


